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yards the old man came hobbling after him.1
"Do you know Meadowbank, my lad 7"
he called, finding he could not overtakei
Charley.

"Yes, I know it, and everyboady in it,"1
said Charley. "for 've lived there all my
lif e." '

"Ah, then perhaps you know a widow t
who lives there-a well-to-do body nameda
Bight.":

" That is my mother !" exclaimed Char-1
ley ; "but she is not well-to-do. We are1
poor people."a

The old man shook bis head. " Then Ia
am afraid I shall not be a very welcome1
visitor," ha said; "for I have been turned
fron the door of one of my relatives oni
account of my shabby coat."t

" Are you a relative of my mother 7" askeda
the boy, curiously.,

"YeB; I am her brother Benjamin. Didr
you never hear ber talk of ber roving ,
brother Ben ". 't

" Oh, yes, a great many times," replied -l
Cbarley;• "and I know my nother willief
glad to see you. I am glad I have met you
here, too, uncle, for it is a long walk toy
Meadowbank; but now you can go by theo
train." And before the oid man could stop
him 1,Charleyhad darted off to the ticket-a
office and paid his uncle's fais."M

"There, now, you'll be ail right," he
said, when he came back, and gave bis uncleà
the ticket. "Anybody will tell you the
way to our house when you get out of the
station, and you tell mother I shall be homeb
soon." .

"God bleas you, my lad !" said the old
min, fervently. "But must you walki
home yourself " ihe asked, as though he had
not heard a word of the conversation that1
had passed.

"Oh, the walk is nothing ta me,"laughed
Charley. "The train will be up in fivet
minutes, uncle. Shall I wait and ses youf
in, or can you manage the bundle by your-c
self 1"1

"I can manage it, my lad,"he said. "Sett
off on your walk, and make haste home to
your mother ;" and he took the little bun-r
die on his knee as he spoke, and patted iti
complacently.,

It wa unot a very tidy.looking bundie,E
being rather clumsily tied up in an old blue1
cotton handkerchief; but theold man seemed
ta take great care of it now.

"I have something to live for now," hei
softly whispered ta himself. "A boy who
loves and cares foi- bis mother, and is will-
ing to deny himself for her sake, will
make a true and upright man, by God's
hlp; and I dou't doubt but the lad bas
learned to look to Him from bis mother's
example. l

As he had told Charley, he was quite able
to take care of his buudle, and had very
little dilliculty in finding bis way to Mrs.
Bright's house ; buta strange tremulousness
camne over him as he knocked at the door.
"Suppose he should turn me away as the
others have done 1" he said,balf aloud; and
before he could recover himself Mrs. Bright
opened the door.

The old man knew ber, and aseized bert
hand before abse could aspeak. "Amy, have1
you quite forgotten your brother Ben ?" he
exclaimed.c

Mrs. Bright hald been rying, and thei
blinding tears were atill in her eyes; but she1
recognized the voice at once, and threw bert
arma about bis neck as she drew him into
the hous.

"Ilok butasorry figure,Amy,"said the
oldman, sadly. "ryhave beenshipwrecked
on my way home fromIndia, anadall could
save was tbis little bundle."

"Never mind; we will thank God that
you yourself were saved," said Mrs. Brig't,
as alie seated him in the arm-chair by the
fire.

When Charley came home, some time
after, and the three were seated at the tes-
table, the widow seemed to have forgotten
her present trouble in the joy of seeing ler
long-lost brother, hearing of his adventures,
and telling what bad happened to the rest
of the family.

After their visitor had gone to bed, Char.
ley asked hia mother what she slould do fur
Christmas now his uncle had come.

"I scarcely know, my boy," said Mrs.
Bright, in perplexity ; "for I am sure your1
uncle would not have a bit of anything if
lie thought I could not afford it."

"But uncle knows we are poor, mother,"
said Charley. "I told him that at the sta-
tion.".

" But he need not know how poor, Char-

ley ; and he' shan't, if I eau help it. His
firat Christmas day at home shall at least be
a happy one.",

So, after the cost of plums and currants
had been discussed, it was decided that
Charley and bis mother would do without
sugar or butter for a few'weeks to meet
this extra expense, and that the old man
should know nothing of this self-denial.
They little thought that in the little room
beyond he had been listening to all'their
plans. Charley talked largely of plums
and curránts the next morniug,and wasbuay
all day fetching errands, and helping bis
mother in her varions preparations.

The Christmas dinner was pronounced to
be splendid by the olad man, and he seemed
to be the happiest of the three. He had in.
sisted upon acconmpanying Charley to church
in the morning, for ho said ho had much
more to be thankful for than they supposed.
Mrs. Bright, of course, thought he referred
to the shipwreck, and whispered, softly,
" Yes, Ben, we will all thank God to-day
for bringing yon safely home."

"Ah! and Mil thankl Him too, for making
you willing to take me in, Amy," said the
oad man.

After dinner he referred to this again;
and, fetching the little bundle out of the
next room, he slowly untied it, saying, as he-
did so, "You bave given me my Christmas
dinner. I have brought something with
me by way of dessert."

Charley expected to ses oranges and nuts,
but, to bis disappointment, there was only
a large pile of soiled, crumpled papers.

"Rather dirty for bank-notes, are they
not 1" said the olad man, spreading them out.

" Bank-notes!" exclaimed Charley and
Mrs. Bright together.

"Yes, Charley, those bits of dirty paper
represent five thousand poundas. I am not
the poor old man you thought me; but be-
fore I let you know this,-'I wanted to nd
out whether you would welcome me for
myself, and not for my wealth. Another
thing-I wanted this money to be rightly
used when I am gone ; and those who eau-
not use small means well are not likely to
do better with large; but you have taught
me that I may trust you. You would not
spend a penny unnecessarily on yourself,
but for another you were willing to give it
up. Charley, this wealth willby-and-bybe
yours, when I am gone, and in using it re-
memaber how you spent your threepence."
-Frindly Greetings.
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Let a man stop you on the street, to-mor- fatults, hie is the ony position where lie can
row morning, aven if yau are in a tremen*- lep a»lier togeL rd o their lauts( <caLcou-

dous hurry, and inquire, "Dic you hear what de ich belongs to Goa; sacred things. UNTO
has happened to Smith?" And youwill DOGs-the Oriental dog , not like ours, were
answer promptly, "No, what was it and provliug and tierce, feedingtan garbage. Taey

wait at least a moment for the particulars. represntLhte tierce sensaie aim.ie .trut,waiL atSWINE-uuciean, sottîsir, sensiai animais. ",.
While, if he were to say, "I wish to impress As, SEE, KNOCX-a gradation; first asking,

upon vou that a man ought to be very care- theni using the means, then knoeking at the
door Oi One wIIo can hreip. 9. BRIEAD, SToNE9-

ful how he goes about the railway track," the Oriental boaves orten looked.]ike stones in
yon would have an uncontrollable recollec- shape and colo. He wonld not give a useless
tion of that previaus engagement. It la thing when asked for a good one. 11. IF YE

ITHEN, etc.-God la lntinitely betterthan ihuman
very much so with a Sunday-school clas. parelts, and loves infinitely more: and there-
Su ose you liegin with them by saying, rare isamQre ready and glad to give good thilngs

pP to those whio ask Jim. 12. Tais 15 TUE LAW-
"We are to study the very important and lle wbo does this dosa ail that la comnmanded in
instructive subject of the Resurrection, and the law, and by the prophets.

I hope you wil all give me close attention," QUESTIONS.
that hope is very likely to le disappointed.
But suppose you begin by tellhng theniof a s ,IeOsOTsonY.-WRpatl the sujeet i tday'a lesson 7 Repeat tire Goiden Texl,?
that sea-ca tam who was walking the deck Wlun and wiere and by whom was this les-
one moonlight night, the only man on son spoken?
deck, when the.great boom swept around SUBJECT: THEO GOLDIN RULE &PPLIED
and struck him into the sea, whle the ship TO DAILY LIFE.
aped sway, sud no anselikithat the master 1. APPLIED TbJ UDGINGO11ERS (va. 1, 2).-

spedawa, ad n on ne syat is the irst commiand in the lesson i
was gone till the time for changing the what la Il to judge? Give somne examples or
watch, Lwo hurs after, when they all knew judging. Why should we not judge others ?
he must be drowned, and sailed bomeward Meanio ai 'mets"? 1y whom shallit be

measured Lo ns agalu?
with the sad news. How the captain was u APPLIED T OUR TREATMENT OP FAULTS
a strong, brave man, who did not believe Cvs.S-6).-wat sla taugiht by the mote and the
Goa meant him to die till he had to, and beam?hWhy are we more likely Ctosee others'

kept himself up by all a swimmer's devices dennong otnerspryev tiaN ve are xuore iaulty
for two hours on the lonely ocean, till a ves- than those we coudemu? What la our Iirst
sel sailing to New Brunswick picked him up duty ?(v. 5.) 110w dos LIs enableus ta iael

airera? l110w incline us ta lieip ratirer thanl
and carried him there, so that he arrived crondemun tbem? Who are referred tO by
there some time after bis own vessel saled Il doa th gs By or8wine 'l? Wiatlas I ta

of a aa
0
ioly tilga belore tbom 7 Wby aboniti

into Newburyport with the story ofiswe anot do it? What should we do? <Rom.
los. You won't have to ask anybody to 12:2u, -2i..
give you attention. If you threaten to îu. SEEKING HELP To OBEY TUF. GOLDEN

stop there, a flood of questions willbe pour.. Rue (v. 7Li . tt Lrehwaysrreeklg
are giveu lu v. 7? Wbitt la the différenice be-

ed upon you, and all will be iatently eager tween asiing, seeking and knocking? flow
to hiar how the wife and little children and dordOuChrist prove tht the a ensWr Of praYer la

ptigfrieuda hala their fuasial sevice, certain La, cois? Mil It IL ways colos li tire
pitying fway and time we expect? lu what iuree ways
without evea the sad comfort of laying mliay prayer be auwered? la IL a real answer,

away the cold form of their dead, and ho w, il God givea s saoietuing better tia we ask
whe the husband and father stepped fromr 43; 2 Cor. 12:7-9.)
the cars two days later, strong men turned IV. TEE GOLDEN RULE (v. 12) -Whatl ithe
paie with the sudden surprise ; how they G uoIden Hule? Wiy la it so calied? What
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would no lot hlin go to his bouse till the
venerable pastor had gone before and tried
to prepare the mind of the sorrowing wifè
for the faint possibility of hie some time be-
ing heard of ; and how, after 'all prepara-
tion. when he stepped over the threshold,
the joyful surprise was so great that she
fainted in bis arma. Then it will be easy
to get them to think how the disciples muet
have felt on that first Lord's Day morning,
when they could say, " TheLord is risen in.
deed !l

The warrant for it is in the constant
ractice of the great teacher. HEow seldom
e devoted a discourse to laying down

principles, as in the Sermon on the Mount !
EIow continually he called the people to
hear a story: "Hear another parable !"
&nd " the common people heard him glad-
ly." In the providence of God, this same
element was made to enter largely into the
preaching of the apostles. "Ye shall be
wituesses unto me," was their charge. And
they were witnesses always testifying efore
a new jury, though in the same cause. They
were going all over the earth, telling the
story of the life, death, and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. The fresh telling.of this till
then unheard story gave a special and con-
stant vividnesa to their preaching.-B. S.
Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom Ilternational Queslion Book.;

L ssSON XL -SEP"TEMBE RI 11.

GOLDEN PREOEPTS.-MATT. 7:1-12,

COMMIT VEtsRE 7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Therefore all thIngs vhatsoever ye would

th,î. me should do to you, do ye even so to
tliemt.-Matt. 7.12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The Golden Rule praetised li daily life, would

malte a beaveu ou earth.
DA Y ItEADINGs.

M. MatL. 7:1-12.
T. Luke Il.: I-1.
W. Luke 13:2 35.
Tih. LRom. 2: 1-29.
P. Luke 6: 37-49.
k4a. Ja. J :1 G-27.
8u. Jas. 2:1.13.

EiELPS OVLR IEARD PLACES.
I. 3UDGE NOT-toJudge is lnot to form a true

judg,îîeut of mou aud i.tlng4 but, ta Imputei
wroug motives ta other's worls or conduot; to
condemn harshy or hastily, 2. FOR, etc.-re-i
tribution ls sure to rollow. Those who stab
others wvlîia the tangue wili be statibeci by
otiiers' toguesas 1lamanwas buting on bis own
gallows. METE-neasure. & MoTE-a stalk or
twig (a amal fault). 4 BEAM-huge stick of
tituber (a great fauit). 5. HnolRITE-because
ho pretends he is good by trying to malke others
goad, weu lie I guliLy blimself, andsla really
rejoicing in their raults. THEN SEE OLEARLY

-up. nmha rnented and fr kn hisrvi

does It ean ; 1 o a esobeying Lis ufilait
that la canmarided lu the law and the pro.
pibets? WhaL.kind ofa world would ItL b if all
boula obey thlis rule? Wbat change would It

malce In your conduet towards your parents?
teachers? cazýpanIous7

LESS6N XII.-SEPTEM&iBER 18.

SOLEMN WAIRNINGS.-MATT. 7 :1829.

COMMIT VERSES 18, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Every tree that bringeta n ot forth good

fruit li Iewn down and cast into the fire.-
MaLt. 7:*19.

CENTRAL TRUT.
The way o lire and the way 0f death-choose

ve.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 7: 13..
T. MaLt. 2 : 1.12.
W. malt.i. 3828
Th. aor. 8 : 9-z.
le. Ma t. 25 14410.
Sa. MaLt. Z5: 31-16.

.Su, John 15: 1-17.
HRELPS OVER IARD PLACES.

13. TE SrSTRAIT ATE - the narrow, the
diflicuit gale. The gale la the way ta heavel
and to lire. It LIs narrow of necessity. Ir we
would rlk at the orth Star we inust look laolie directlori. There are millionus of ather dl-
rectons, but every one leads away from the
norttî star. 14. FEW TnEI niE •r AT ND IT-tiiere were few tiien, but it t il nt always be
an. Every one can find iL who seeks.earnestly.
15. FALsE PtopHETs-those who pretend tospsak fraut Gad, or te ttdach lis truLli, but
reaIly menr ta teach error and desroy t'e Go-pel. IN SHEEP's OLOTHING . . . WOLVES-

tdenggretevll nder tn.e appearance ofr"t-cence. 16, BY TEIEIL R iTS-tile test a a ree
la always the fruit IL bears' soIt 1s af a doctrine
or religion. 17, GaOOD TREE . . . GO1 )FHUIT
-the gcter lt la tie ntgrovh of telute er, asfruit grovs ot 0f the Lise. 19. la iiLEwNDo.N
-those who do evil will be destroyed. Theironly good ose ls alter Lbey are deaand harnir
11ale, as awanng. 2L. NoT EVUIt Y E,etc.
-many thIti tLk and profess vil ot e saved,
but only those who obey as wenI as talk. 24.
aaoUS UION A ROO n-l the Iast nny lieusesare htîllL by the water-courses whleh lire dry lu
sommer. ut are subject ta sudden floods which
wcepawny ailbouses bulît u nte s d lu LIîValley, but cannaLt tucli those an the riuclc

above. They Seemn sale titi the tioods cone.
Tu a nocx-Jestias Christ. 20. TUESAND-leellngs,
proflessIons, seif-righfumousile.. 28. Doc'înî.vE
-teaching. 29. As H AvaGAurnottorY-Uhrist,
being od, knows ail thing, about heaven and

ooduess andthe future; ad lie speaks whata ucws, net wlîat lie bas oly reasnî,'d
out. ScRIBES - teachers tu thLe synagogues,
wlia tnterpreted and reasoned about the Scrip.tiares.

Q.UESTIONS.

INTRODUTORY.-Wl1at ivaS the subject acttheIast Iesani Wlîat %vere same of the illustra-
tions Christ usedi Wliatrie of lire did he give
us?

SUBJEUT: SOLEMN WARNINGS AND EN-
TREAITIEs.

I. AGAINST TUE BRoAD RoAn TO DESTRUC-
TION (vs. 13, 14),--what t wo ways are descrjbed
in these verses? Meaningof,.strait" Townat
does the narrow way lead Whola i the- ways
(John 14:6.) Where does the broad rod lead i
What la I ta travel on thIs rond? wlic road
do most peopie traveli What should we do
ln view of these facts 1 (Luke 18:21; Matt.
11:12.)

What reasons eau you give why the way ta

lie la arrow, vhille the way to destructinla broandillas tVtiy ta ailtue best thuîguu,
as taprosperity, ed cition, characer and tse.
fuiness, narrowl Will IL always be truc that
the inay are la the broad road, and the lew ln

th arrawi

11. AGAINST FALSE PRoPHETS (vs. 15-20).
What are6" faise prophets " i l wilat way do
they usuaily come twlio are meant by the
sheep here iwhoabythe wolves i How cai e
tell who are the faise teacherd <v.l6.) Does
the fruit always appear at lirstl Vat l is re-
presented by the good tree hereti What by the
iruitai (Gai. 5:12, 23; 1 Cor. 13:1-8) Wnat l
the relation between the fruits and the tree I
JJow does this soW the relation between
atll and uvorica? (James 218, 22.) Hw inaywe beaigood fruitl (Ibm 5:4, 5.) Wiratbe-

cornes of those who willI not bear good fruit
(V. 19.)

LI. AGAINST FALSE HOPES (vs. 21-23).-Who
cannot enter Christ's kingdon? iv, 21.) Who
eau enter? Wat la tihewl afour iather?
WVlaL kind af %warks cîtu aile do, aud yet1
not be a Chrisian t(v. 22.) What kinud
prove that one IS a Christiai1 (Gai. 5:24 23;
i Cor. 13 : 4.8.) Can you show the reason for
tiis

IV. AGAINST FALsE FOUNDATIONS (v. 21.29)
-Whro are 1llkened ta a bouse irn a rock? Ta
wlat dangers are louses ln the Eat subjocted i
Who ha tne Rock for us te build oui 1 1Cr.
8:.11.) ,'Whbat la IL ta hnttd Ou Christ! (Joli 
15: 7; pu:5.) Wat are the floods aud sitorms
that assali us Who are llkened ta the house
on tesaend ow long vll Ilaeeni as puod ls
the bouse Oa' Lhe raci? VIaL uvli sho%'the
dîferencel Wliat la IL for us 10 build on the
eand 1 (blatI, fi : 20 ; 2 MI. 8 : 5; ffaLt.
8.:9.) 1oW tv'ii aur iropes be testedi WIat
did thee peopie tin a OfChrist's teaching I
Wiry couîd le speak with authorityf .(John
8:11.


